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AUSTIN 1AP1-Texas leg1slalors £1nal\y 
passed and sent to Go\' Preston Smith 
yesterday a $5 8 b1ll1on 1"·0-year state 
budget . complet1ng the major tasks of the 
second special session 

The House approved , 129-9. a Senate 
substitute for the General Appropriations 
Act approved by representatives the first 
da~· of the session 

Senators had passed 
Saturday . the same dav 

the measure 
both houses 

approved a tax bill of nearl'' $349 m1ll1on 10 
keep the budget 1n balance with revenue 

REP. W. S. HEATLY, Paducah . 
chairman of the House Appropr1at1ons 
Committee, moved the House accept the 
Senate version of the budget There was no 
debate. 

There had been talk of re1ect1ng the bill so 
a conference committee could insert funds 
to help Baylor Medical and Dental schools 
enlarge their classes 

But the House leadership decided not to 
make the try . 

Legislators were more interested 1n the 
House Rules Committee hearing on two 
resolutions dealing with Land 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler One resolution 
would reprimand him. The other would 
authorize a House committee to investigate 
his conduct or the land office 

Sadler. drawling and quoting the Bible. 
again admitted he had been evasive in his 
testimony to a House committee about a 
contract with a treasure-hunting firm that 
recovered a number of artifacts from a 
sunken Spanish galleon . He said he had to 
misrepresent the fac t that there was never 
a contract s igned both by him and the firm 
1n order to get the items back to Texas. 

After maligning severa l of hi s critics. he 
said ''All I can say is. Father. forgive them 
for they know not what they do . And I wou!d 
also say . let him who 1s without sin cast the 
first stone.·· 

TH E APPROPRIATIONS BILL met the 
governor 's demand for a return to the 
trad1t1onal two-yea r spending pattern after 
he vetoed the one-year budget passed during 
the regular session 1n a n effort to avoid new 
taxes 

It was that veto that made necessary the 
fir s t regular session . which failed Aug . 26 
when lawmakers deadlocked over taxes 
The current second ca lled session s tarted 
the next day . 

State employes got some help in coping 
with inflation . rece1v1ng an 1mmed1ate 6.8 
per cent pa y raise . with another 3 4 per cent 
boost coming on Sept l . 1970 

Medical assistance for welfare recipients 
was jumped from $26 2 m1ll1on 1n the past 
fiscal yea r to $52.2 m1ll1on this year and $55 
million in fi scal 1971 . Al so in the bill was the 
fir st major increase in years in the strength 
of the Department of Publ ic Safety. 

WHEN THE NEXT fi sca l year starts on 
Sept. I , 1970, the DPS will be authorized 75 
more highway patrolmen, 18 more Texas 
Rangers. 50 more narcotics agents and 6 
more intelligence agents than it now is. 

Included in the DPS budget is a 
controvers ial rider prohibiting the use of 
helicopters to enforce traffic la ws . 

The OPS budget also includes $900.000 
from the money Texans pay for car 
inspections to buy the governor an airplane. 

The appropriations bill was worked out 
during the first called session by a 
conference committee . Sen. AM. Aikin 

• ion u 
introduced the compromise ver!'1on 1n the 
Senate and substituted 1t-b_v agreement 
v.•1th House leaders-for the House bill 
passed the first day of the nev. sess ion 

It had been hoped the special sess ion 
could adjourn l\.1onda\ night but the '''ork 
load '''as so heavy that the plans v.•ere 
abandoned 

''THE GOVERNOR 'S proc lamation 
includes \\'1th1n 1t measures of great 
importance- the courts bill . the beach bill s. 
the ant1qu1t1es bill and other \\'e are all 
anxious to go home, but one or tv.·o or 

ass 

,,·hatever nur11ber of additional da\·s. 1( the' 
are necessar\'. ,,·ill be spent to in sure the 
Job 1s done right 

Speaker Gus t\1utscher said La'' r11akers 
quick\) ,,·ent to ,,·o rk on 39 bill s that Smith 
vetoed 1n June becau<;e the)' ,,·e re not signed 
b~· the speaker and lieutenant go,·ernor in 
the presenC'e of the t\\'O houses a $ required 
b)' the Texas cons t1tut1on 

One of the firs t bill s to pass and go to 
Smith ,,·ould C'rea te 27 nev.· d1 s tr1ct courts to 
help reduce c logged dockets 

Student Senate opens 
• lative activity 

The first meeting on the Tech Student 
Senate w1\I consider 43 pieces of leg1slat1on 
at 8 tonight 1n the Biology Auditorium 

Graduate Senator Allen Soffar said about 
one-third of the bills tO be introduced 
pertain to Senate and Student Government 
operat ions. 

Among the other bills to be introduced 
be fore the Senate are 28 bill s hav ing to do 
with the name change issue . according to 
Soffar 

One of these bills would pledge the · 
Student Senate to further work towa rd 
changing Tech 's name to Texas State 
University The other 27 are designed to 
honor the 'n state representati ves who 
worked and voted for TSU during the 
leg1slat1ve action early thi s year 

The 'n bill s would set aside one day 
texcept Sundays I between Oct land Oct 31 
1n honor of each or these representatives 

Other btlls to be cons idered include ; 
- A bill conce rning off-campus housi ng 

contracts. 

- A bill to provide Greek hou sing 
- A bill to make class attendance non-

mandatory 
- A bill asking department head s to be 

more careful in selection of text material so 
that they v.•111 not be changing books so often 
that 11 becomes a f1nanc1al hardship on 
student s 

- A bill to al\ov.· those people v.·ho \•:ork 10 
register the first da\• 

-A bill that v.·111 1nv1te each of Tech ·s 
Regent s to vis it a S1udent Senate session 

- A bill that v.•outd invite Dr Grover E . 
Murray . Tech president . to attend an\' 
Student Senate meeting and asking him to 
give a Stale of the Un1vers1ty speech at the 
second Senate meeting Sept 23 

- A bill concerning add111onal JOb 
placement serv ices on ca mpu s. 

It was not known a t press time v.•hether 
Stude nt Body President Jay Thompson 
would address the Senate as 1s the usual 
custom al the first meeting 

Apollo 12 cre w believes 
launch date too far a way 

CAPE KENNEDY , Fla . tAP l - The 
Apollo 12 astronauts . scheduled to make 
America ·s second manned moon landing in 
November, watched yesterday as their 
Saturn 5 rocket wa s rolled s lowl y to the 
launc h pad 

''The only trouble is the launc h 1s not soon 
• enough ," sa id Apollo 12 commander 

Charles ··Pe te '' Conrad as he gazed up at 
the 363-foot-tall rocket tipped with its 
spacec raft. ·· We ' re ready lo go." he 
decla red . 

The launch see ms '' too far away '' to get 
excited about yet. agreed astronaut Richa rd 
F Gordon Jr .. who is scheduled to blast off 
Nov 14 with Conrad and rookie pilot Alan L. 
Bean on the Apollo 12 m ission. 

PERCHED UPRIGHT atop a tank-like 
transporter as big as a baseball infield . the 
rocket began a a 3.5-m ile trip from its 
hangar lo the launch pad at 5.57 a .m. and 
arrived at 12:07 p.m . 

If all goes well during the next few weeks. 
the three pilots are to lift off at 11 : 22 a .m . 
Nov 14 Conrad and Bean will guide a lunar 
module landing c raft onto the moon 's Ocean 

of Storms about 2 a .m. Nov 19 while 
Gordon takes care of the A.polio 12 
command ship in lunar orbit 

After Apollo 11 ' s success rul moon 
landing . the space agency decided to launch 
its rema1n1ng moon landing m1ss1ons at the 
rate of one every (our months rather than 
maintain the previous pace of a manned 
flight every two months. 

A longer period between missions allows 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
Admin1strat1on to save money and lo spend 
more lime evaluat ing results of each 
mission before starting the next 
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lL d ~ ;$ l ast ays ior~ .. .. ... 
IID's are h erel 
I Today and tomorrow will be the ~~: 
·'~ last days to have ID photos made ::;: ·' for the fall semester. according ~: 

to Dan Tarpley of information ~ 
services ·:-. 

Nixon and Ordaz meet 
Those persons who haven ' t had ... v~.:.~:.:: 

their pictures made and those .. .. 
who have lost their JOs should .,., 

=~ co me to room 218 of the Ad :-:· 

to dedicate Amistad dam 
DEL RIO , Tex, (A P ) - The presidents of 

Mexico and the United States met at the Rio 
Grande yesterday and stressing 
friendship and cooperation - dedicated a 
dam that will bl!nefit both countries. 

Amid a setting bright with flags and 
bunting, Presidents Nixon and Gustave 
Diaz Ordaz unveiled a monument on the 
new Amistad Dam. Then they threw their 
arms around each other and embraced 1n 
the traditional Mexica n '' abrazo." 

NIXON STOPPED IN this border city for 
the dedication while enroute back to 
Washington from a month 's working 
vacation at the Western White House in San 
Clemente , Calif . After the ceremonies he 
planned to look at destruc tion in Louisiana 
and Mississippi caused by Hurricane 
Camille . 

Nixon told the several thousand persons 
gathered on top the dam. 254 feet above the 
Rio Grande : '' We also rededicate ourselves 
to the furtherance of an Ideal friendship. '' 

Diaz Ordaz said : ''Our relations are the 
best we have ever had in our history .· · 

A 21-gun salute and flourishes from the 
bands marked the entrance of the 
presidents into the ceremonial area . 

NIXON SAID THE dam and reservoir 
will demonstrate to the world how nation s 
can live together ln cooperation and 
friendship. 

He sa id a special relationship ha s grown 
up between the two North American nations 
- a friendship that encompasses the right 
of each to reach different conclusions. 

Diaz Ordaz observed that he and Nixon 
are lawyers . ·· And we know that the 
application of law brings about justice and 
that is why we both know that any problems 
that might arise between us in the future 
must be resolved with mutual respec t and 
within the rule of law.'' 

Both s tressed the significance of the 
name of the dam, which In Engli sh means 
friendship . About three dozen pickets s tood 
near the entrance to the dam on the 
American side but caused no disturbance . 
State police kept vigil . 

The picketing mainly was for equal rights 
for Mexican - Americans , but one sign was 
against Gov , Preston Smith . 

A FEW SIGNS noted the California grape 
boycott and strike, with one declaring 
''Nixon and Smith eat grapes." 

With Nixon were his wife and daughters , 
Julie Eisenhower and Tricia. 

The ceremonies included speeches, 
unveiling of a monument depicting the 
eagles of the United States and Mexico , and 
luncheon on the Mexican side arranged by 
Presldent and Mrs . Diaz Ordaz for the 
Nixons. The presidents then planned to 
confer privately . 

Build ing from l-1:30 p.m today $: ' .... 
or from 4 30-5 p.m tomorrow ~ 

~~~~~&.~,-..::..~~~~~~ 

Texas Senate 
honors Dirkson 

AUSTIN. Tex . (AP l-The Texas Senate 
adopted a resolution yesterday honoring the 
late Sen. Everett M Dirksen , R-111., - ''A 
kind , big-hearted , and considerate man who 
understood the trials of hi s fellowman and -was compassionate in his alt.empts to solve 
them '' 

The Senators agreed to adjourn yesterday 
in m em ory of Dirksen , who died Sunday at 
tt1e age of 73. 

'' ... When Everett Dirksen wante9 to cut , 
no man wlelded a sharper rapier, and when 
he wanted to soothe, no man oozed any 
oozier ," the resolution said . J 

'' But Dirksen was never known to hold a 
grudge , and he wa s not vindicative; he often 
regretted what he said in the heat of 
oratory , and he was big enough to 
apologize.'' 

Sens . 0 . H. '' Ike'' Harris of Dallas and 
Henry Grover of Houston , the only 
Republica ns In the 31-member Senate, 
sponsored the resolution. 

But Sen. Charles Herring of Austin , a 
Democ rat , asked that the names of all the 
Senators and Lt. Gov . Ben Barnes be added 
to the resolution. 

Copies were to be sent to Dlrksen's 
family . 

RAIN AND RESERVED PARKING STICKERS -
Hundreds of students stood in this long line - in the 
rain - in hopes of gaining a reserved parking space 
for the year . With the slow steady drizzle falling on 

Lubbock and Tech most of the .!ay, these students 
would appear tio have good reason for seeking 
parking close to tl1eir classes. 

Who will take his place? 

"--'enate r e ares to a 
• • It 

Ir son Ina tr1t ute 
\\

1 ASHl NGTON 1AP1-Everett Mc K1nle.\' 
Dirksen v.·a s eulogized yes terday as a 
Senate man v.·ho became the s tuff of 
legends. v.·h1le Congress curbed it s 
business and prepared a final tribute to the 
lll1no1s senator dead at 73 

The bod~· of the Sena te Republican leader 
is to lie in s tate . in a c losed casket . from 
noon Tuesda _,. until noon \\' ednesda)' in the 
rotunda of the Capitol 

Pres ident Nixon 1s to deliver a eulog,· at a 
brier se r\' Lce in the rolunda Tuesda\· 

Funeral ser\•tces v.·111 be conducted 1n 
\\' ash1ngton \\'ednesda .. burial Thursda\· at 
Pekin . Ill 

The Senate met for lZ minutes Monda)' 
adjourning as a tribute to Dirksen 

And 1n a further n1ark of respect . 
Congress postponed until Sept 16 the 
appearance of the three Apollo 11 
astronauts at a JOLnt sess ion This had been 
scheduled for \\'ednesda'' 

The Sena1e·s brief sess ion v.•as devoted 
en11rel\' to Dirksen, v.·hose mass i;>f gra,· 
hair and deep-vo iced orator'' had made him 
one of the best-knov.•n of senators 

THE HOUSE devo ted nearly an hour to 
eulog1z1ng the Senale s minorit~· leader who 
died Su ndav of a heart arrest five da.vs after 
lung-cancer surgery . 

Sen l\.1argaret Chase Smith, R·Ma1ne . 
placed a yellow marigold with a white 
ribbon on the empt'' front -row desk of the 
Senate Republican leader 

· He loved his marigolds." Mrs Sm1tl1 
said 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana formally announced 
lhe death of Dirksen - although everyone in 

TV • 
ID dorms 

now allowed 
Tec h 's Executive ommittee ha s 

• 
approved the use of television sel:s in the 
dorms. according lo Guy Moore , directOr of 
residence halls 

l\.1oore sa id , ''s tudents can start moving 
sets in to their rooms right now if they want 
l 

.. o. 
Certain limitations have been placed on 

the television plan by the Executive 
Committee . 

-Although there is no limitation on the 
number of television sets per dorm there Is 
a llmitatlon or one set per room. 

-There will be no outside antennae 
attached to the dorms . 

- All telev1s1on sets will be of a. portable 
nature . 

-Sets will not be attached to any wall , 
door or other fixture in the room. 

Moore said, '' the res idence halls will be 
checked for adequate wiring soon after 
students s tart using their sets." If wiring In 
the dorms Is Inadequate , the number of sets 
allowed in the dorms will have to be 
limited . 

'' We don ' t believe we will have any 
trouble with the wiring In the dorms,'' 
Moore said , '' but we won ' t really know until 
the residents start using their sets and we 
blow a fuse. lt hasn't been decided. yet how 
we wlll limit the number of sets or who will 
have prlorlty .'' 

Also, if sound from the lelevlslon sets 
disturbs other residents In the hall or if any 
of the other limitations are violated , the 
television privileges of the individual 
responsible will be revoked for a length of 
time specified by the Residence Hall 
Council or otlier designated body approved 
by the counselor or supervisor of the hall . 

the room al read\• knew it Ther(' v.•as only muted talk 1n Senate 
A great c hair across the aisle stands co rr1do1 ·s about a successor to Dirksen as 

empt\', Mansfield said 'The Senate has minCJ1r1t\ ' leader 
los l a Senate man 

·· Hi s uniqueness 1s the s turr of legends 
and he leaves here a permanent 1mpr1nt and 
an enduring echo ... he said 

SEN . HUGH SCOTT of Pennsylvania . the 
act ing Republican leader . called Dirksen a 
c it 1zen-patrtol 

It v.·as learned l\tonda'' thal D~rksen ' s 
death came as a surpri se to his doc1ors 

l~1s ch1er Arm'· ph\·s1c1an Col Alan R 
Hopeman . had examined him 1n the early 
afternoon Sunda'· and v.·as so sat1sf1ed v.•1th 
hi s pat1ent ·s cond1t1on that he v.·ent home 

But at a bout 2 .50 pm the first of three 
severe heart arrests occurred Hopeman 
\\'as recalled S\\' lf\l)' but despite emergency 
resusc1tat1on efforts death ca me two hours 
after the fir st se izure 

Sct>tt vvould not sa,· v.•hether he v.•ill seek 
permane11t promotion 10 the Job he nov.• 
hold!t 0 1n an 1n1er1m basis My 
respons1b11l1t)' is JUSI to car!")' on until other 
arrangements are made." he said 

Scott seerr.1s likel'' to face a conserva t1\1e 
challe11ge for leadership . perhaps from en 
Gordon Allott of Colorado Sen Ruman L 
Hruskt1 of Nebraska or Sen John G Tov.·er 
of Texas 

ILLINOIS GOV. Richard B Ogil\' te . a 
Republican . v.•il l appoint the successor to 
D1rksen 's enate seat - probablv restoring 
the Senate 's party division to 57 Democrats 
and 43 Republicans v.•here 1t s1ood prior to 
Dirksen 's death 

Gov. Smith to spe~a k at 
Dads Association 1.n,eeting 

Gov Preston Sm1tt1 . \Vho ha s long 
demonstrated an avid interes t 1n educa tion 
and its problems. \\1111 be gues1 and fea1ured 
speaker at the annual meeting of the Tech 
Dads Association Oct . 18 

Governor Smith and his v.•ife . the former 
l111a Smith of Rall s. are both graduates of 
Tec h and the Governor ls also a Tech Dad. 
s ince t1i s daughter Jan and son Mickey were 
Tech s tudent s 

As a legislator. the Governor was 
responsible for the bill establishing a 
permanent building program for state 
co lleges . In his pos1t1on as an 
adm1n1strator. he has supported measures 
wt11ch would improve programs and 
fac 1l1ties for school s maintained by the 
s tate 

Tl1e activities of Dad 's Day will begin at 9 
a m . \V1th a registration coffee for the Dads 
and their families . The coffee , held in the 
Tech Union with members of the Tech 's 
Assoclatlon or \Vomen Students as 
hostesses , will be followed by the 12 : 15 p.m. 
luncheon for Dads only 

The luncheon will be presided over by 
Association President W B. Rushing and 

Field Scovell 
• appointment 

confirmed 
AUSTIN (AP )-The Senate confirmed 

yesterday Gov . Preston Smith ' s nomination 
or Field Scovell or Dallas as a regent of 
Tech . 

Scovell will fill the unexpired term of 
Charles Mathews , also of Dallas , who 
resigned to accept an appointment to the 
state Board of Insurance. 

Scovell, 62, is vice president or Southland 
Life Insurance Co. He attended Texas A&M 
University . 

Scovell also ls chairman of the Dallas 
Sports Commission and has received the 
National Football Foundation and Hall of 
Fame Dis tinguished American Award 

The commission established the Field 
Scovell Award , which Is presented each 
yea r lo one of the country 's outstanding 
athletes. 

will include as spt~cia l gt tes ts rec1p1ents of 
s tudent scholarsh11ps a' \ arded bv the 
Assoc1at1on. inductees to l he Athletic Hall 
of Honor and the re<~ tp1ent 01 • the Spencer A 

\Veils Foundation F11cult\' A\\ ard for \9b9 
\Vhile the Dads a re holding ' their annual 

business meeting alter the lu1 lCheon . their 
u•ives and families v..vill be enter ta1ned at al 
pm. luncheon at \\ ' iggins Cot1 1mons. the 
dining hall " 'hlch serves the \Viggins 
Complex dormitories. 

Follov.•ing an afte1rnoon of frt -.e time 
during which the visitors may tc. 1ur the 
campus . the day 's actlv1t1es come to ll 
climax with the 7: 30 p .m game 1n ~ J ones 
Stadium between Tech and M1ss1s:. ~\ppi 
State. 

During halftime ceremon1ies. plaques v.- ·ill 
be presented to the You11gest Dad. th ·e 
Oldest Dad , and the Dad wl'lo has travele<. I 
the greatest distance to attend . 

Negro histiory 
well receiv,ed 

' 'Reaction has been favorable to the new 
history course. ''Tt1e Negro In America ," 
although the course has been 111eetlng on ly 
one week ," Or Alwyn Barr, associate 
professor of history said 

Barr teaches the only sec tlon of the 
course . ''Several students," said Barr , 
'' have told me of friends who wt •re unhappy 
that the courae closed as early as It did ." 
Barr also said the attitude of the 35 students 
now enrolled In the course Is one of 
cu riosity and ln t~rest . 

The course ltself ls concerned primarily 
with the history of the Negro In the United 
States, with a brief synopsis of African 
background. Also , a comparlso11 will be 
made between the development or slavery 
In North America and In South Amt,rlca 

The main content or the course \\1111 range 
from the beginnings of the co\onl'al s lave 
trade to the present. Areas of emph.asls will 
Include the development of lnterna 1 Negro 
Institutions, psychological proble·ms of 
reconstruction , the formation C•f 20th 
century urban ghettos and the '' black 
power '' philosophy. 

Dr David M Vlgness, ct1airmun of the 
department of hi s tory , Indicated that 
tentative plans are lO offer the cou1·s<' asaln 
In the spring semester 
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P11ez Tbe Unlver1lty Dally, September 9, 1961! 

Editorial 
Earlier editorial positionis def ended 

Two letters appear on this page which 
clearly substantiate earlier editorial 
statements. 

The first letter discusses the Sept. 3 
editorial in which we challenged the 
position of student rebels and their self· 
important campus agitation. 

The letter writer claims that student 
rebels are not attemptinl! to usurp 
authority duly granted to university 
administrations. Hogwash! 

I ask you, Mr. Hanks. when student 
militants burn buildings in order to force 
ROTC programs off campus, do you 
really think those students "simply wish 
to be included in the decision making 
process?" 

Maybe you classify campus riots as 
merely a natural. unfavorable reaction. 
Surely you don't mean it when you imply 
that freedom of dissent should be 
interpreted to allow the destruction of 
public property and threat to bodily 
harm. 

How can you so blatantly discredit the 
function of students serving on AU· 
College Committees? Having checked 
the Student Association office, we see 
that you did not serve on any such 
committee last year. In the years before 
that, you were attending another 
university. Therefore. we question your 
position in regard to the committees. 

Another high point in your letter was 
the discussion of the Board's and the 
administration's responsibility to the 
school. 

You say that these people must takf! 
student opinion into consideration-an1j 
we agree completely. But, you fail t.o 
recognize that violent student rebellior1s 
are the number one detriment to tine 
cause of students who try to reason wiith 
college administrators. 

We ca•n be in agreement on another 
point hciwever. as we cite the vast 
number of apathetic students. Still, we 
hesitate to believe that just because a 
student is apathetic, he automatically 
reveres student rebels, whom you 
conveni1ently called '' leaders.· ' 

Final.ly. in the editorial , we did not 
compla1in about dissent, we complained 
about Qampus riots. Certainly, we are 
thankl.'ul for the freedom of dissent. 
Were it not for freedom of dissent, do 
you Vhink free press would be a reality? 
Need.less to say, we are somewhat 
interested in freedom of dissent. 

Al~OTHER LETJ'ER discussed the 
Seplt. 2 editorial in which we encouraged 
stuclents to take a bigger role in student 
gov ernrnent. 

F' irst, Mr. Galt, may we say that you 
we re exactly the type of student we 
we,re referring to when we asked how 
anyone could try the system once, be 
defeatedm and say that the system is all 
w1rong. 

You very subtly revealed to us your 
p11rt in last year's name-change episode, 
tl.1en asked where we were during the 
controversy. We were in this office 
VNriting editorials in support of TSU. We 
•were defeated in the controversy-just 
like you. 

You ask what we think of a svstem 
which makes its decisions big decisions 
during exam periods, taxes food instead 
of liquor, etc . We really don't think the 
system could be totally to blame. We 
feel that the men in the system made the 
wrong decisions. 

• 

Since the system contains methods by 
which these men could be replaced , 
either by other appointment or election. 
we think the system is somewhat better 
than you indicate. . 

Letters 
Contests points of editorial 

In respect to Mr. Snowden 's 
editorial of Sept. 3. I feel several 
points that he advocated need to 
be contested . 

Mr. Snowden contends that 

administration decisions 
The students need actual 

influence in the making of school 
policy 

Mr . Snowden feels that there 
students In rebellion have tried to should be a balance of power . 
usurp authority which had with the balance favoring the 
pre~iously been granted to a Board , the administration . the 
Board or an administration . faculty and the students - in that 

I think this is a very flagrant order . 
use of the term usurp . Students Again I feel I must disagree . In 
who are concerned about the no way ca n there be a balance of 
actions taken at the university power when one group is favored 
they are attending . will naturally over another. There should be a 
react unfavorably to decisions balance - with all groups having 
continually made by 1 a group of an equal influence 1n the decision 
people who do not take the making process. 
students ' opinion into Althoughlfeelthestudentsand 
consideration. faculty are affected more than 

After a period of time when no the Board or administration by 
peacefully advocated change has the pol icies of a university . they 
even been considered by the should sha re equally with the 
governing body. the students will other two groups. 
rebel . Thestudentsdonottryto ...: The Board and the 
usurp authority - they simply · admi nist ration should be working 
wish to be included ln the decision lfor the school 1 and the students 
making process. not just a token and faculty are the true school l . 
membership on a committee They s hould take into 
where their decisions will consideration the opinions of 
probably be Ignored if it is those who are most directly 
contrary to the Board or involved - the students and 

faculty. 
The Boar d and the 

adm1n1strat1on are chosen to 
serve . like the President and 
Congress are elected to serve the 
people The President does not 
have the right to act as a dictator 
just because he ha s more 
knowledge of the facts than the 
average American He must take 
.the people into consideration . and 
so must the University Board of 
Regents take the opinions of the 
students in to consideration 

In conclusion. 1t 1s not so 
amazing as Mr Snowden 
contends. that s tudent radica ls 
are not laughed off campus 

The apathetic student generally 
sympathizes with the leader . but 
has been lax to show any 
initiative himself. He respects 
and admires the student who 
takes a stand for his beliefs 

Mr Snowden should be thankful 
1n our 
freedom 
possible 

democ rati c socie ty 
of di sse nt 1s st ill 

Ken Hanks 
4902 - 8th Street 

Tells editor to 'get with it' 
On Sept. 2 you piously told us 

that the system around here 
works . If only we will be good 
little boys and girls and go 
through channels five or ten 

About letters 
Letters to the editor of The 

Universit~· Dail~· should be sent to 
Editor . The University Dail~·. 
Journalism Building. Texas Tech . 
Lubbock . Texas 79409 . 

I 
Letters should be typed double 

space on a 65·character line . The 
editor reserves the right to edit 
for length . Letters y,·111 be 
published as often as spece 
permits. 

times . everything y,·ill y,·ork out 
fine . 

\\'here y,·ere ~·ou la st spring 
'A'hen the petitions. letters and 
students streamed to Au stin" 
\\' hat did \ ' OU think of that S\'stem . . 
y,·hich made its big dec1s1ons 
during exam periods" \\' hat do 
\ ' OU think of our noble 
representatives y,·ho prefer to tax 
food rather than liquor and 'A'ho 
listen to the ..... h1spers of 
reactionar~· Lubbo c k 
businessmen instead of the cries 

of rea son a nd progress vo iced 
·· through chan nel s" '' 

According to ~·ou 1f y,·e ·· get 
y,·1th it '' this ~·ear . e\•er\·th1ng y,·111 
be great 

\\'ell . ,\ 'OU get Y:ith it Mr Editor 
- "'' rite some letters to ~·our 

legislator and double all ~·our Ts 
Those of us y,·ho ha\·e seen the 
light be~·ond the Ca prock can find 
better 'A' a~· s to v•aste our time 

John Galt 
2525 Main 

You can be 
Perhaps you have a different 

definition of student rebels. In the 
editorial. we were very careful to r•efer 
to" such people as militants or rebels. not 
just liberals or dissenters. We •were 
discrediting those who allow their 
dissatisfaction to be manifested in 
violence. 

So, we still urge that you use 
"channels." We appreciate the fact that 
you dedicated one whole semester of 
your life to the name-change 
controversy. and we recognize your 
interest in Tech. In this pase, however. 
we do not support your short-sighted 
evaluation of " the system .'~ .. · , 

....... ~ ......... ~~~~~~~~~ 
tember through May. and_ .week I~· c ever~· Frida~· 1 during the 
summer session . June through- August . except during re
view and examination periods and school vacations. 

Letters must include the name 
of the y,·riter and his address. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Opinions expressed in The University D11ily are those or the 
edltor or or the writer of the article and! are not necess,(rily 
those of the college admlnistratlon or the Boa rd of Regents . 

The University Dally . a student n•ewsflaper at Texas Tech 
University at Lubbock . Texas is pu1blished by Student Publi· 
catlons. Journalism Building, Texa1s Tech University. Lub
bock. Texas 79409. The University Dai1y is published daily 
except Saturday and Sunday dur ·ing the long terms , Sep-

The University Daily is a member of Associated Col· 

o ·.nn 

• a 

legiate Press. Southwestern Journalism Congress 
tional Council or College Publications AdVisors . 

Second-c lass postage paid at Lubbock . Texas 79409 . 
Subscription rate 1s $10 per year . 

n erson's 

• 
IS: 

the Old English Kitchen & Club 

SIMILAR TO DALLAS' SOUTHERN KITCHEN 
FOR RESERVATIONS Call SH7474291 

the Red Raider Inn 

o ee Shop 
( the Club 44 \ , ~ 

the Howard Johnson's Restaurant 

the Raider/and Convention Center 

the Lamplite Club 

plus 

and 

Indoor Pool 
Helmet Shaped with T 

Outdoor Pool 
Howard Johnsons 

-
iderland The Superiority Complex 

Na- at the Tech 

No Obligation · just come 
in and register. Brown's 
Varsity Shop along with 

Stations KSEL and Radio 
KFYO are 
contest. 
Dressed 
toe at 

sponsoring this 
Be the Best 

man 
the 

from 
first 

game of the season! 
Come in and 
Register Now! 

./__ 

•Best Dressed Man 
on campus 

head to 
football 

vs. 

SHELVING 
1 x 12 Pine Boards 
plywood cut to size 

Concrete Blocks .28 ea 
latex Paint Qt .. 95 ea 

-t --"' ~ -... 

Ei;RAY 

North Ave. Q 

m ., 
"' -z 

KORTH AVE Q, at ERSKINE 
'01- llU '°""''" We Gift GOLD IOND Stwnpr Wiiii All Purchore$ 

Kansas game 

B.D.M.O.C. * 

• 

• I 

Available for dances & banquets 
South 84th & 87th Tahoka Traffic Circle arsity Shop 

CORNER 

OF 

UNIVERSITY 

AT 
BROADWAY 

, 

• 

. 
• 
• 

. 
• 

• -



useum ex 

0 enar 
The West Texas Museum has 

been doing the historical 
archaeology on State - owned 
portions of Fort McKavett. 
Menard County. through an 
1nteragency contract between the 
Texas Parks and W1ld\1fe Dept 
and Uo1vers1ty 

Under the superv1s1on of Dr 
Earl Green. director of the 
Museum. the pro1ect 1s to provide 
1nformat1on through research 
excavation and testing . that , ... ,11 
assist 1n the authentic restoration 
and 1nterpretat1on of the fort 
bu1\d1ngs and structures 

Fort McKavett 1s one of five 
hi storic si tes acquired under 
authority of the Historic Sites and 
Structures Act The State of 
Texas provided an appropr1at1on 
for its restoration 

Established 10 1852. the fort 
played a vital role 1n frontier 
defense unt1l 1ts was abandoned 1n 
1883 

Soccer fans 

riot over call 
CASERTA. Italy tAP)-Pol1ce 

hurled tear gas today at 
demonstrators who blocked 
trains and overturned trucks 
after soccer author1t1es deprived 
their team of first place in a 
minor league . 

T.he incensed fan s led an open 
revolt in this southern Italian 
city 

After marching in the street. 
breaking windows, and making 
barricades with empty buses. 
about 500 demonstrators toppled 
three trucks oo a highway 

One was an 011 trailer whose 
contents sp1!\ed across the 
roadway Police then lobbed tear 
gas grenades tnto the crowd and 
dispersed 1t 

Five persons were detained No 
serious injuries were reported . 

In Taranto fans danced 1n the 
streets and shot fireworks into 
the sky in jubilation. Their team 
was elevated to first place 

The soccer league acted after a 
charge that a Caserta plaver tried 
to bribe a Taranto player when 
the two teams met last May 

Described as an 1mpress1vel~· 

large establishment at the height 
of its development the complex 
at one time included officers 
quarters . barracks . kitchens . 
mess rooms . shops for 
carpenters v.·heelv.·rights 
saddlers and black smiths . 
com1n1ssar'' and storehouse . 
guardhouse . hospital baker' and 
other bu1ld1ngs 

In 1859. the establishment v.•as 
terminated due to the 
approaching C1v1I War and 
d1m1n1shed Indian troubles But 
1n 1868 the fort v.·as re---establ1shed 
under the command of Col 
Ranald S Mackenzie 

After its official abandonment 
1n 1883. shops . residences. a 
church and a school which had 
been erected \vere adapted by 
settlers to suit c1v1l1an needs . 

Raider 
TR.l ·BETA 

Thf: first meeting of Tri ~ta ,,.·111 be toda• 
at i 30 pm 1n room 106 of the 810101!• 
Bu1Ld1ng 

••• 

KAPPA 1\IL EPSILO' 
Kappa f.lu Eps ilon the national math 

honoral' ... 111 ha•e a p1C" n1e on Saturda• at 
1\laeKenzte Park. from 12 30 to ~ 30 pm 
i\1 embers should r'IOl 11' Dr Der a Id II allonj! 1n 
lht' Foreign Lan)l.uajl.es and \lath Bulld1nii 
room 270 or ('a\I John ltarr1s Jl i l>3 ·3l09 b' 
Sept 10 Rides ,,.- 111belurn1 ~hed10 the p;ark 
and food ,,.·111 be fr('(' 

••• 

PR.ES IOE'\T'S llOSTESSES 
Appl1('at1ons for President s Hosll' s 

' off 1C"1al hostes$t'S fo r i('('h 1 "' 111 be a• a 11 able 
1n the Tl'('h l nion Student L1fE" Room lil 
lhrouph Sept 19 Sophomores_ iun1ors and 
senior C'Ol'ds ,,.,th a 2 S 01 E"rall and a ~ ~ last 

••• 

l'TRAFRATER,IT' ' C0l''CIL 
An•one y,ho did not attE"nd thE" IF(' Sn1okE"r 

1estE"rda1· and ,,.·1shE"s 10 s1j!n up for ru ~h ma' 
s ign 1n thE" Tl'('h Lln1on toda' th rouj!h Frida ' 
fromlOam to 2pm ... 

DELTA PHI EPSILO' 
Della Phi Eps ilon ,,.,11 ha'" a b1.1s 1ne s~ 

meeting toda1 at 7 30 pm 1n lhE" 
Ann1versal'· Room of TKh Lln1on 

••• 

WESLEV FOU ... OATIO' 
ThE" llE"sle1 Foundation at 2420 lSlh \\Ill 

present the film La Strada t' r1da1 at i 
p m D1scusi;1on "'Ill folio\\ thl' s ho1< 1nj! of 
the film descr•bcd a s Fe l11n1 s firsr f1lr1i 

••• 

WH/C -
EVE ff 

OF tNE 
NOIJ LOOK5 

VUD LI/ff 10 
/4i(HltVf IJf (AN 

(OtlPLtrELY OUTf/T 
rm fOfl tVllfY 

' 0((A)ION. )0 Ot1t ON 
VOJ.lti iO WHE~ THE 
6000/f) ARE! 

• 
10 - 60AllY 

ores 

ort 
\V1th a colorfu l history. much of 

Fort McKavett is now abandoned 
ruins The Texas Parks and 
\\' 1ldl1fe Department 1s 
formulating plans for the 
restoration of the three bu1\d1ngs 
nov.• under it s 1ur1sd1ct1on the 
schoolhouse and tv.·o barracks 

Long -range plan of the 
department 1s to interpret the 
historical s1gn1f1cance of Fort 
McKavett bv establishing a 
h1stor1c park for the people or 
Texas 

The Menard County H1stor1cal 
Survey Committee has been 
extremelv active 1n promoting 
the development of Fort 
McKavett Interpretive di spla~·s 

and a visitors· center v.·ill be 
opened fo r public use when the 
park is developed . 

Roundup 
. .,. 

\ISO aet1•es \loll meet al i pm 
II l'<IMsda\ on 1he Home Ee Bulld1njl: 

••• 

'CAS 
'\CAS plans a first mttt1nj! lltdnE"sda1 ar 

6 30 p m 1n room 254 of thE" BA Bu1ld1njl 
••• 

A&S 110,01\S C'Oll'\CIL 
Thl' ,\&·S HollOrS ('ount"1l ,,.·111 hold llS first 

mtt11nj! on Thursda1 at i p m 1n the 5<-1l'n('e 
Building Auditorium 

••• 

~'SO PLEDGES 
Thl' II SO , II oml"n s Ser. 1<'e Orj!an oza 11on > 

pll'<ll!l'S ,,.,u hold their first pled£l' m('('\1ni. 
at b 30 p m on II ednl'~I 1n room 271 of thl' 
BA Bu1ld1njl .\n1one 1ntere~ted 1n pl('di(lnR 
\\ SO ran ('Oml' 10 the m('('1 onii: • .\c ll'nd 1ni( c he 
roll;(' part•·~ not n~ssar. for pled1!1~ 

••• 

\IORTAR BOARO 
\lortar Boord ... 111hold11 ~ 11r~t mtttlni( on 

Thursda1 at b 00 pm 10 the Anno•l'r«an 
Roomol theTl"('h l n•1>n 

••• 

PHI GA~l.\IA 'l' 
Phi Gamma '"' ""'11 hold a rush pan• 

Thursda1 al i lO pm in lhl' Tl'<'h l ·n1on -\II 
1n1erl"S1('d ,,.-omen bus1nl'S$ maJOfl' ll1lh 
more than 2!i hour~ 1n(' lud1nii b hour< or 
bus1nt'ss and a 2 ~ irade po1n1 arl' 1n11ttd lo 
atcend All old ~mber~ arl' requ1rl'd to 
a11end 

••• 

BLOCK A\0 BR.IDLE 
Block and Bridle ,..,11 hold a mttl1nj! 

ll()(!nl'.sda1 at 'i 30 pm 1n lhe A.l!fil•e 

• 

f ' 
• 

• • 
• 

-
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FRONTIER DEFENSE SITE-This 
bakery building is part of Fort 
McKavett, Menard County. which is the 
object of research by the West Texas 
Museum. Under the supervision of Dr. 
Earl Green, director of the Museum, 
exploration of the grounds and the 

history of the fort will aid in restoration 
of this building and other structures. 
The entire fort was important to frontier 
defense from 1852 to 1883. Long-range 
plans of the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department include the establishment 
of an historic park at the site. 

Museum party launches 

new cooking publication 
A M1n1-Cooks ' Tea Part\·. for 

ages 8 to 80, v.·111 launch a nev. 
publ1cat1on. the tl.11n1-Cook s· 
Cooking Book '' Saturda\· from 2-
5 p m at the museum on the Tech 
ca mpus 

Dunlap s v.·111 furnish fashions 
fort v.·o sty le shov.·s . scheduled for 
2 30 and 3 30 p m Door prize 
drav.11ngs v.·111 be held at 3 pm 
and 4 p m. Children of members 
of the \Vest Texas Museum 
Assoc1at1on v.·111 be model s for the 
s tyle sho v.·s . according to Mrs R 
Q Lev.·is. president 

Tickets for the part~· are 
available from members of the 
Women s Council . or ma~· be 
purchased at the museum or 
Dunlap s downtov.•n or Caprock 
Center stores Adm1ss1on IS 50 
cents 

REFRESHMENTS 
from recipes 

prepared 
1 n the 

Gale winds 
recorded 

Atlantic • 
in 

cookbook .compiled b,- the Fine 
Arts Committee of the \\ omen ·s 
Counc il of the \\ 'es t Texas 
tl.1u seum Assoc1a11on v.·111 be 
ser\·ed b~· live ·m1n1-cooks 
daughters. granddaughters and 
nieces of \\'omen ·s Counc il 
rnembers. according to Mrs. J C 
Chambes. chairman of the event 

Illu strated b\' arti s t Pat 
Allgood the book contaln!i 
rec ipes for di shes v.·hich can be 

prepared b~· the ~·ounger set . but 
are equal\,· popular \11th the 
soph1 st1cated hos tess Part,· 
1deas. table decorations and 
simple crafts for enterta1n1ng are 
included 1n the book 

RECIPE CARDS feature the 

ays 

m1n1-cook 1llustrat1 ons. and 
or1g1nal M1n1-Cook· doll s. made 
b\' Lubbock arti st Gerri Grigg . 
v.·111 be on sa le at the part~·. and 
v. 111 also be presented for door 
prize s 

The r.·tin1 ·Cooks- Cooking 
Book 1s priced at $3 plus tax . 
tl.1rs. Russell Bean chairman of 
d1 s tr1but1on and s ale s. 
announced 

MRS. JOHN F. LOTT IS 

c hairman of the comm1ltee v.·h1ch 
compi led the cookbook and home
tested the recipes 

\:et proceeds from the project 
v.111 be used to further the v.·ork of 
the Assoc1a t1on in arts and 
education throug h the tl.1u seum 

e come 

The Unlvtrslly '&'\Ir· ~piember 9, 1969 -• Pagel _ 

Silt-8ettling study 

'qualified 
HOUSTON 1AP1 A 

spokesman for the pollution 
solution group of the American 
Institute of Chemical Engineers 
said ~·esterda~· the experiment to 
clear the mudd~· v.·aters of 
Buffalo Ba~·ou v.·as a ·· qual1f1ed 
success 

success' 
chemicals are not harmlul to 
"a1er life 

·· Rains upstream cu t the -experiment short but v.·e v.·ere 
• 

able to clear up the ba.vou to a fair~ 
degree:· Price said ·· \.\·e v.·ere · 
able to see objects tv.·o or three -feet from the surface • · All our results ha,·e not been 

anal~·zed )·et . but v.·e v.·ere able to 
remo\'e 90 per cent of the silt 
from the sect ion of the ba)'OU v.·e 
treated said Dr Ro\· Price 

Members of the group used silt · 
settling chemicals on a section of 
the stream Saturda~ The 

The s1lt -settl1ng technique used 
Saturda~· 1s s1m1lar to the v.·ater 
treatment plant process of~ 

spec1all~· designed m1x1ng-• 
• 

equipment . settling basins and : 
sand filters . 

COME DOWN 
TO THE 

''LOWER LEVEL'' 
FOR THE RNEST IN COMPlETE HAIR STYLING 

TO THE TEAM QUALIA ED FOR 
THE ''MOST '' IN HAIR CARE BY ROFRER 

JERALD MILLER 
PEGGY YOUNG 
JERRY COOK 

8:00 to 5:30 
Weekdays 

8:00to1 :00 
Saturdays 

u 

ex as 
n 

STYLING 

STYLING 

SHINE 

P03-9154 

OF 
LUBBOCK 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 
• • 

•• • 
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Aud11or1um 

••• 

MIAMI !AP1--Trop1cal Storm 
Gerda formed toda\' 1n the 
Atlantic 350 miles southsouthv.·est 
of Cape Hatteras v.·11h highest 
winds of 55 miles an hour 

I PIUCES GUAllAHTEED THIS WEEXI 
IEEE 

The s tudent <'ITTlp1er of IEEE \0."111 m"'t 
1oda1 at 'i lO pm •n tht' Ar<'hlll"('!Ural 
Aod11or1um Dr Sl'a('al 1>o·111 1ntrodure the 
fa c:ult1 of the EEdl'flartml'nt 

••• 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
Alpha Kappa Psi the national profes.s.ional 

bus1nes.5 fra1em111 ,,.-,JI ha•t' a smoker on 
lledne.sda1 at 8 00 pm at thl' Pub on rhe 
f1f1h floor of the First '\at101'1al Bank 
Bu1!d1n[l All sophomore and iun1or bus1ntt5 
maiors are 1n•·11ed 

••• 

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
II 1ll1am Earl Clark .,...,II 1ake his f1nat 

l'Xam1nat1on for the dej!r('(' of l)o('\or of 
Phllosoph1 Sl'pt 26 at 3 30 p m 1n room 116 
ol tht' FL&.·1\1 Butldin[l 

••• 

Cond1t1ons favored a speedup in 
movement of the sea so n s 
seventh storm v.· 1th 
1ntens1f1cat1on after 18 to 24 
hours _ 

At noon EDT Gerda was 
located at Latitude 31 I north 
Longitude 79 I v.·est or 125 mites 
due east of St Thomas Islands 

Coastal interests north of 
Hatteras to Cape Cod v.·ere urged 
to remain 1n close touch v:1th 
weather adv1sor1es 

WELCOME! 
TECH STUDENTS! 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
CARTWRIGHT SPECIAL 

6 oz. RIB EYE 

e POTATO a SALAD 
•TEXAS TOAST ..... 

DOWN 
THE 

STREET 
FROM 
TECH 

s 19 

OPEN 
11 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

BROADWAY & AVE. U 

DOME or HILO WIGLETS 
Long full, thick Dome Wiglets now in stock. 
For quick & short summer styles - Ideal for 
back to school or summertime hair style. 

NEW ARRIVAL 

OUR NEWEST CASCADES 
Long Hair Very Full. Wear it in curls or as an Entire 
Hair Style. Pre-curltd. Ideal for back-to-school or sum
mertime wear. 

Comb Up and Go. 

NEW ARRIVAL snECT GROUP 

MINI FALLS 
For a short time only Mini falls at this low, low 

• price. 

$1 Holds Any Loypway 

SHOWGIRL-WIG FALL 
This 
will 

hairpiece 11 so thiclc and 
amaze you. Long enough 

a foll and thick 

long it 
to be 
enough 

95 

Regular $135.00 

LONG FALLS 
Our unusually 
-Now on sale 
a $50.00 Value 
man Hair. 

Long Foll 
for 29.95 
100°k Hu-

Hurry while the 

Selection lasts. 

WIG HEADS 
29¢ 

WIGLET HEADS 
19¢ 

WI(lBOXES 
99¢ 

OPEN 
9-9 DAILY 

12-6 SUNDAY 

38-Slores in 12 Stalea 
To Serve You At The HOl.DS 

ANY 

lAY·AW.AY 
Lowest Prices On Qu1lltJ Hair 8ood1 

TEXAS 

763-1963 
BANKAllERICARm 1915-19th 

• 

• 

• 
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Members Union committees 

to be clwsen during Union Week 
By CASEY CHA RN~ 

Fine Arts Edi1or 

This week 1s Union Week on the 
Tech campus-five days in which 
the committee members for the 
nine student committees of the 
Union will be chosen 

These comm1ttees are solely 
responsible for bringing Union 
programs here every year. and 
tl1ough the ma1or programs are 
chosen the preceding semester , 
or durlng the summer. the JOb of 
prov1d1ng programs 1s a 
continuing function . 

Under the direction of Program 
Director Dorothy Pijan. who 
supervises committee work, the 
Union is one of the big three 
special event areas on campus. 
joining the Artists Course and 
University Theater in providiog a 
variety of attractions during the 
school year 

The Union programs are 
handled through six primary 
event comm ittees · Specia l 
Events. Fine Arts. Ideas and 
Issues. International Interests , 
Dance and Hospitality . 

Tip Toe 

To 
GABRIEL'S 

Tec:h Ads 
TYPING 

Typing of all lcindt, tM..,, 
t.,m papers, diuertationt. 
Guaranteed. Electric type-
writ.,, fa1t .. rvK:e. Mrs. 
Pe-ggy Dovi1. 2622 33rd. SW2-
2229. 

TYPIN~ Experienced term 
papert, theMt, etc. Worlc gua
ranteed. Mrs. We$ch, 3004 
30th, 795-7265. 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SER-
VICE TMm .. , th...,, IBM 
.-lectrK typewritert, notary 
.. rvice, mim909raphing. Worlc 
guaranteed. 3060 34th. SW2-
2201. 

Typing. 1908 22nd, 747- 1165. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING, .dlt
ing. Tech graduate, expert.ne
ed . Diuertations, th.wt, all re
port•. Mrs. Bigneu. SW5-2328. 
3410 28th. 

FOi RENT 

&ulldlnt tuitable for fraternity 
hou... Has office and shop 
lpCKe . Call Bowers Pla1tk, 
Inc. 763-5925 . 

Small 3-~room hou... 2428 
32nd. Minimum, one year lea ... 
Married couple or graduate 1tu
d•nt1. IJnfurnilhed . $100 per 
month . Call P02-4186, days. 

HORSE ST AUS • with lorge 
pa1tu,.... 5 min, from Tech
wett. $12.50 per month, Coll SW9-
1675. 5406 w. 19th. 

FOR SALE 

Extra dean 1964 Ford Sprint. 
Radio, hMter and air. $895. 
Call SW9-0236. Come by 4614 
30th. 

HElPWANTID 

Men, women-nffd port-time 
work•,.....rvlce Full•r Bruth 
cuatomert. $25-$50 weelcly. 
SWS-0514 att.r 5 p.m. 

Nffd lmm.dlat.ty. Part-time 
Salary aoi .. m.n or wom.n . 

plu1 bonut. Call Jim 
SW2""401 . Come S.tl 
TV. lt ' t f\lnl 

&.own, 
Cable 

Part-time worlc avallable. Fr .. h
rnan and 10phomor" preferred. 
Start at $1 .60 year-round. P03-
5329. Shop, d.ti-.oery worlc. 

MJSCA I ANIEOUS 

WWI baby1it ...,enlnt• for fac
ulty, 1taff membert. Am 15, 
have con.Werabl• experience 
with young chlldren. Call SW9· 
5551 . SulM S.tlmeyM. 

~TOGRAPHY • Plocement 
Servlc• plcturM, portrait•, 
wedding•, 8& W or beautiful 
natural color. '°3-2793 aftM 
5. 

Red Baron ftylng Club. Ce1,.. 
na1, Cherok ... , Comanch .... 
No Initiation or monthly du••· 
Fllght training . P02-3426. , 

The big fall event will be the 
appearance or Sonny and Cher at 
Homecoming November I , a 
performance arranged by the 
Special Events committee. Kay 
Holmes . chairman . David 
Loutrel , assistant chairman 

Other Special Event programs 
include the entrance of Tech into 
the Coffeehouse Circuit, a 
national organization of 
performers . including folksingers 
Brian Carney and Keath Sykes. 
appearing Sept 20, and Sept 25· 
26-27 . respectively . for after
game. informal get-togethers. 

The third campus performance 
of the Preservation Hall Jazz 
Band. whose concerts at Tech the 
last two years have wowed 
crowds in the jampacked 
Ballroom. will be Oct 12 

In addition . Special Events 
sponsors the free Union Movie of 
the Week . a recent commercial 
film , like ''The Slender Thread '' 
scheduled for this weekend , 
shown every Friday at 8 p.m and 
every Sunday at 3 and 7 p.m. in 
the Coronado Room 

The members of the Fine Arts 
Committee can expect to 
schedule classical and modern 
artists, usher programs. meet the 
performers and publicize the 
event. 

The committee this semester 1s 
sponsoring the Kaleidoscope 
Players' productions of ''Dear 
Liar · · and · ·worlds of 
Shakespeare'' Oct. 15-16 in the 
Coronado Room. 

Also . it will work 1n conjunction 
with the Artists Course for the 
October 26 presentation of ' 'The 
Believers '' in Municipal 
Auditorium. 

According to chairman Mona 
Reeves and assistant chairman 
Candice Rohr, Fine Arts is also 
planning a program on the 
··Canterbury Tales,·· 1n the form 
of a play . 

Lillian Gish . renowned silent 
film star. is also being considered 
as a fall speaker. and several 
films which were award winners 
at recent international film 
festivals are trying to be 
obtained. An international art 
exhibit is also being bargained 
for 

Coy Ballard, chairman or Ideas 
and Issues , and assistant 
c hai rman Bill Scott have 
announced their committee 's 

first program as the ''Genesis I' ' 
collection of award-winning 
student films, the showing of 
which is scheduled for Sept . 23 in 
the Coronado Room. 

Other projects include the co
sponsorship of the Kaleidoscope 
Players with Fine Arts and a 
guest lecturer. Dr . Arnold 
Weisberger, speaking on ' 'The 

Foundation and Mechani sm of 
Color Photography ... 

Being considered 1s a film
lecture series on social problems. 
1nclud1ng drug add1ct1on . 
Vietnam, and smoking and heart 
disease . 

Ideas and Issues 1s interested 1n 
the contemporary world, but 
often goes back to the past to give 
an open market to those with 
ideas for the present and future . 
It 1s a committee interested in the 
controversial . as well 

Promoting an awareness of 
other countries and of those other 
national1t1es 1n our own country is 
the purpose of the International 
Interests committee , headed by 
chairman Eren Johnson and 
assistant chairman Cathy Dykes. 

The main event of the year will 
be the International Fair. to be 
held Nov 13 and 14, at which 
items from around the world will 
be displayed for sale . 

The committee also hopes to 
obtain some foreign films, but 
dates have not yet been set. One 
definite program. however. will 
be the April appearance of the 
French ballet company, Rive 
Gauche. 

Rody Smith and Lou Wulfjen , 
heading the Dance committee , 
list as their main attractions this 
semester the Homecoming Dance 
with Sonny and Cher, coordinated 
with Special Events, as well as 
the numerous after-game dances 
scheduled throughout the 
semester. 

And the final program 
committee, the Hospitality 
committee. headed by Emily 
Morrill and Carol Ann Buchanan, 
works closely with the other 
groups 1n setting up receptions 
after entertainment events 

This committee also works on 
such projects as the Union 
Retreat on Oct. 4, registering 
exes in the Union lobby during 
Homecoming , sponsoring a 
Christmas faculty-child party . 
a nd the sending out of good-luck 
telegrams during finals . 

The three remaining 
committees are concerned with 
special functions . such as the 
Wofld Affairs Conference 
committee , which explores 1n 
depth an 1nterest1ng and timely 
topic dealing with international 
politics. 

Past topics for the March 
Conference. which grew out of 
Tech 's Model U.N.. include 
discussions on Russia and Latin 
America As a committee 
member . one will help select the 
topic , then arrange speakers 
from the local to the 1nternat1onal 

level s to attend the conference _ 
Chairman and as s istant 

chairman of World Affairs 
Conference are Gary Ashcraft 
and Linda Logan 

Two Union committees that 
work in conjunction with all the 
other committees are Art and 
Design and Public Relations , 
which give the members an 
opportunity to be immersed in all 
the Union projects 

Art and Design , headed by 
Angela Cunningham and Wally 
Saage, handles the visual angle of 
the event, designing and creating 
posters and scenic aids for the 
attractions 

Public Relations. a new 
committee this year , makes the 
campus aware of the programs. 
and is 1n charge of all Union 
publ1c1ty to the commun1cat1ons 
media 1n the area Flower Pring 
and Amy Hammer will handle the 
Union coverage this year 

Interviews for all these 
committees are being held this 
week from 6-9 pm. 1n the 
Coronado Room 

Applicants must first come by 
the Program Office !across from 
the Mesa Room on the second 
floor) and sign up for an 
interview on the corhmittee of 
their choice . 

At the time of the interview. 
they will be met by the chairman 
and assistant chairman . 
Applicants may apply for more 
than one committee, but may be a 
member of only one The only 
prerequisites for application are 
a sincere interest 1n the work of 
the committee and a 2.0 GPA. or 
a ·· c ·· average in high school for 
freshmen . 

Any questions on programs. 
appl ications . or 1nter;v1ews may 
be answe red by the heads of the 
committee or by calling the 
Program Office . 742-4151 1n the 
Union . 

IFC registers 

frat prospects 

Men interested 1n pledging a 
fraternity this fall can still 
register for rush from 10 a m. 
until 2 p m . weekdays in the Tech 
Union To pledge one must be an 
upper classman and sign a blue 
IFC rush card Registration fee 1s 
12.50 

Rush continues for the next 
three weeks . ending Sept. 27 . 
Pledging conv1cat1on is scheduled 
for 8 a m to allow fraternity 
members and pledges to travel to 
Au stin for the Tech-Texas game 

Heated testimony • continues 

in turmoil over Sadler case 
AUSTIN (AP)-Land 

Commissioner Jerry Sadler 
listened cal mly Monday as a 
legislator called him ''the biggest 
liar in Texas," then scalded bis 
critics in return . 

The statements by Sadler and 
several others came at a House 
Rules Committee hearing on two 
resolutions-ine that would 
reprimand Sadler for his handling 
of treasure taken from a sunken 
Spanish galleon and one calling 
for n investigation of Sadler's 
office . Both resolutions were 
referred to a subcommittee . 

Turning to the author of the 
resoluUon to reprimand him, 
A.ep. Frances Farenthold of 
Corpus Cbristl, Sadler said: 
''Mrs . Farenthold, God bless you, 
l knew your husband paid a 
$20,000 fine for smuggling 

precious gems into this country 
but I didn't say anything out of 
respect for your children.' ' 

Sadler said Jeff Burke of Rio 
Hondo. one of the divers who 
brought op the sunken treasure 
off Padre Island in 1967, was the 
man who started all controversy 
about the treasure Sadler said . 

Burke was charged In El Paso 
with driving while intoxicated . 
Burke was charged in 1963 with 
negligent homicide , Sadler said . 
And Burke lost the top part of his 
left ear , not In World War ti 
demolitions work , but in a 1961 
fight with a man named Hugh 
Williams in front of a Pecos 
drive-in, he said . 

Burke also was involved in 
business dealings with Billie Sol 
Estes, he said . 

Sadler repeated earlier 

GET 
ATTENTION 

Call 742-4251 
or Come by 102 Journalism 

testimony that he grabbed Rep . 
Jake Johnson of San Antonio . by 
the tie , not by the threat . when 
Johnson and Mrs Farenthold 
tried to see the treasure in the 
Land Office July 29. 

'' I reached over and got him by 
the tie. I had to reach around 
Mrs. Farenthold. He was behind 
her ," Sadler said . '' If he had been 
a whole man, I would have gone 
further than the tie." 

Mrs. Farenthold disputed this 
She said Johnson , whose spine has 
been fused from the middle or the 
back up to retard curvature 
caused by a childhood polio 
attack , was not standing behind 
her. He was standing to her right 
and Sadler was standing to her 
left, she said 

'' I did see Mr Sadler choke Mr 
Johnson, '' she said 

I t 

Sun Oil • gives 
• science grant 

A check for $800 to be used 1n 
support of academic programs 
has been presented to the 
department of geosc1ences at 
Tech. Dr Richard B Mattox. 
department chairman . said 
yesterday . 

The fu nd s from Sun Oil 
Company were presented by Paul 
Gilbert and Frank Schatz of the 
company 's Sunoco D1v1s1on , 
Midland 

Dr Mattox noted that an 
1ncreas1ng number of petroleum 
compa nies are prov1d1ng external 
support of the department's 
efforts to train qual1f1ed 
geosc1entists 

TECH LIBRARY-Added 1,000 new 
volumes to the library this summer. 
This addition lo the collection places 

library holdings over the one million 
mark. (Stall photo by Bruce 011) 

Library grows 

Adds new books to shelves 
Tech library continued its 

yearly policy of adding 1.000 new 
volumes this summer. thus 
br1ng1ng the library holdings to 
over one m1ll1on items 

'l'hese items include books. 
per1od1cals , government 
documents and other materials to 
aid the student. It also offers such 
services as microfilm and 
m1croprint. rapid copy service . 
typing rooms. individual study 
rooms for research and study 
tables scattered throughout the 
library . 

The library holds government 
documents of the Atomic Energy 
Commission as well as others 
held from being designated one of 
the two Regional Depositories for 
United States Government 
Documents in Texas. 

Library hours for this fall will 
be 7 20 a m. to midnight Monday 
through Friday. 7 20 am to 5 
pm on Saturday and 2 
p m.-m1dn1gtit on Sunday. The 
library will be closed on holidays . 
except for times to be announced 

Twenty-eight professional 
and 38 sub-profess1onal staff 
members are on hand to assist 

KTXT-TV 

Channel 5 
5 p.m . Misterogers Neighborhood 
-- Scientist Alder tests whether 
the water from Cornflake S 
Pec1ally 's pump 1s good to drink 
5 30 p.m Friendly Giant 
··cowboy on the Ranch ··~ 

5 45 p m . Short Subjects. 
6 p.m. What 's New ··coin 
Distribution· · We see how 
coins are distributed 
6 30 p m . Underway for Peace ·· 
Features of our U.S Navy 
8 pm. N.E .T Festival ·· ''A 
History of Frivolity '' .. A satiric 
and diverting trip. via animation 
and dramatic sequences. through 
the history of man 's folly and 
awkwardness. his sell -deceit and 
vanity 
9 p.m. Take Five ·· Various 
subjects of special interest to our 
area . 
9 30 p m Cancion De La Raza .. 
The daily ·· hope ' opera continues 
1n a mixture of Spanish and 
Engli sh 
10 pm Sign Off 

OPfN 

and answer questions. 
One of the major problems of 

the library 1s the lack of students 
asking the staff questions 
Janeway continued . '' The 
students should feel free to ask 
for help . The staff exists to 
a nswer the student 's questions 
and if we don ·t we are not 
functioning ·· A librarian is 
somewhat like a fireman in that 
he can not do his Job unless he is 
called on for help .·· 

··The library 1s consta ntly 
trying to meet the needs nf the 

stude nts in any way 1t can. The 
success of the Tech library is due 
much to faith and dependence of 
students . and without the 
traditional goodwill of the Tech 
students we could not operate on 
the open-shelf system ·· 

3207· A ).f.1h 

CINEMA 16 

l.,bioo<;k '1 only 16 mm Adult T ..... l<O 
OISCOIJNT IA.TE fOI TECM STUDENTS 

S'fCIAl RATE fOI FRATERNITIES 

79S-727Q 

CODE X NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED 

WINNER OF FREE TEXTBOOKS ANNOUNCED 

Winner of Varsity Book Store' s fourth annual textbook drawing 
is Ben lvscomb of 2812-S6th Street. Ben is a Electrical Eng
ineering student. He is shown with Chester Banks, Varsity 
partner. Each year, Varsity Book Store selects a Tech student 
by drawing and awards them free textbooks for their entire 
college career. Last years winner was Pat McMahon from Fort 
Worth, Chemical Engineering major. (ADV.) 
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Golden eagles fail to cooperate 

1 with Tech research tea m study 
The golden eagle - center of a 

controversy between ranchers 
who see the bird as a cost!)' 
predator and naturali sts "'ho 
value his existence as a part of 
America ·s w1ldl1fe heritage - did 
little during the 1968 lambing 
season to c\artr)' his status as 
hero or villain 

A Tech research team 
including a mammologist . 
ornithologi st. wildlife 
management expert and sheep 
and goat special 1st - has issued a 
lengthy report based on an eight· 
month study of the golden eagle. 

Al though the survey covered 
almost 22 .000 square miles in 
Texas and New Mexico . 
traditional wintering grounds for 
the golden eagle. the researchers 
found the bird uncooperative The 
golden eagle made itself scarce 1n 
1968 

··Many things were learned 
about the eagle,'' said Biology 
Professor Robert L. Packard . the 
mammologist on the team. '' but 
no conclusions can be reached 
wilhout further evidence. ·· 

The report said that ranchers 
interviewed indicated little or no 
eagle damage occurring during 
the 1968 lambing season, 
stressing '' that the 1968 eagle 

population "-'as not of the same 
size as other ~·ears . 

Only one instance of knO"-'n 
eagle predation occurred during 
the survey. the scientists said 

·This happened in the Edwards 
Plateau Region and in\•olved a 
bald eagle." according to the 
report _ The bald , or American 
eagle . is protected by law despite 
its occasional disregard for 
private property . 

The sc1ent1sts said they hope to 
con tinue their s tudy. using a 
ca refully controlled flock of 
sheep , and lim1t1ng research 1n 
the 1mmed1ate future to a 
complete history of this flock 
They propose to keep close 
records both on management and 
natural influences 

Participating 1n the 1968 study 
were Packard and \Vild\1fe 
Management Professor Eric G 
Bolen as project leaders and 
Professor M Kent Ryla nder . 
ornithologist. and Frank A 
Hudson . professor of animal 
sc ience. specializing ln sheep and 
goat ra is1ng 

The s tudy was sponsored by the 
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and 
\Vildlife. the National Audubon 
Society and the National Wool 
Growers Association through a 

UNIVERSITY BARBER 
SHOP 

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 
8 A.M . - 6 P.M . 

807 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

WANTED! 

µ.iASKIN-RO:S:SINS -
ICE CREAM STORES 

Town & Count ry 

Shopping Ce nter 76'2-9456 

--~-~---

grant to Tech 's International 
Center for Arid and Semi-Arid 
Land Studies. 

Stressing the fact that different 
years may bring different 
conditions which might alter 
their findings . project leader 
Bolen s tated that even if losses 
attributed to golden eagles were 
to be increased by 500 per cent . 
the total loss to golden eagles 
would be less than three tenths of 
one per cent of the annual lamb 
crop ln the areas studied . 

Since the federal protection of 
the Bald Eagle Act was extended 
to include the golden eagle . there 
has been a controversy between 
sheep and goat raisers on the one 
side who claimed losses of lambs 
and kids to the big birds. and bird 
lovers on the other side "-'ho 
deplored ind1 sc rim1nate shooting 
of the majestic golden eagle. 

The research team compiled 
sLat1stics on eagle numbers in 
three important ranching areas in 
Texas and New Mexico . 
traditional wintering grounds for 
migrant eagles . These areas also 
contain a smaller number of 
eagles the year around . and 
losses to eagles are most often 
attributed to the nesting birds . 

Survey routes covered 4,500 
square miles in Presidio . Jeff 
Davis . Culberson and Hudspeth 
counties in \Vest Texas. 5,000 
square miles in the Edwards 
Plateau area of Central Texas in 
Kerr . Edwards , Bandera , Real . 
Kinney and Uvalde counties : and 
2.400 square miles in McCulloch . 
San Saba. Llano . Lampasas and 
Mason counties . also in Texas . 

The New Mexico study area 
included 10.000 square miles near 
Roswell an area for which aerial 
census figures were available for 
every year since 1964. The.Bureau 
of Sport Fisheries and Wil dlife 
provides the annual census. 

The area customarily produces 
approximately a quarter million 
lambs per year. 

The researchers said they cou ld 
not locate any meaningful 
popu lations of wintering golden 
eagles 1n the Edwards Pl-ateau . 

''The census data for the T rans
Pecos area of Texas indicated 
eagle populations of one to three 
eagles per 100 square miles.·· or a 

total of 60 to 160 birds. the repo rt 
said 

·· we searched for nests in areas 
of previous use but located only a 
si ngle active nest where one 
eaglet was successfully reared .·· 
it said 

·· Eagle populat ions in Nev.· 
Mexico were . by comparison wi th 
Texas . quite large,·· according to 
the report '' The overa ll 
population in t.he census area has 
been estimated as numbering 900 
birds in the winter mon th s : 
densit ies may reach eight or nine 
birds per 100 square miles on the 
average .. 

The report said that more 
livestock carcasses were loca ted 
per man-hour resea rch in the 
Edwards Plateau than anywhere 
else . 

·· we think that a pproxima te!~· 

10 per cent of these carcasses 
were actually vic t ims of 
predation of all types . Sti llbirth s 
and othe r circumstances seem ed 
to accou nt for many of the othe r 
losses . Abou t 38 per cent of the 
dead lambs or kids fo und in th e 
Val Verde Region were attri buted 
to predatory losses. On ly two 
dead lambs were discovered in 
the Guadalupe Mountain Region. 
or these , one appeared the vict im 
of predation.·· 

The resea rchers exam ined 
materials in ea gle nes ts and 
foun d re m ai ns o f man y 
jackrabb its a nd cottonta ils. 

·· Remains of lives tock were 
found in m ost nests (average of 
about 70 per cent )," they 

reported . '' but represented only 
two a nimal s pe r nest .·· 

The com peti t ive aspect of birds 
versus mammals a s predators 
appeared im porta nt to the team 
and . said Dr. Bolen . the findings 
in the nes ts mu st take into 
accou nt the eagle ' s habit of 
feeding upon ca r r ion. An imals 
which die fro m natural ca uses 
are represented in ca rcasses 
fo und in the nests. 

There is no quest ion tha t golden 
eagles. upon occasion. do ki ll 
;;oung lambs . the report sa id, 
pointing out tha t the fac tors 
involved . however. made it 
'' almost im possi bl e'' to assess 
the economic loss to ranchers. 

Wash Brite Takes the 
''Blue'' out of Washdays 
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A NEW CONCEPT IN COIN·OP LAUUNDRY 
Lubbock's new $100,000 Coin-Op laundry and cleaners is "the talk o·f the town''. Located at 2713 26th in the 
Plaza Shopping Center, this revolutionery new concept in coin-operated laundry cleaners is unmatched. 1nywhn for 
design, convenience, and efficiency. The 1tmosphere will amaze you I Full .carpeting

1 
refreshment m1eh1nn, comfort· 

1blt chairs the latest magazines, and even e card table and cards ore pro,1ded to gNe the busy Tech rtudent 1 pl1e1 
of comfort end relaxation. An attendant is on duty 11 all tim8' during operating hours from 8 1.m. until 10 p.m. to 
serve you in every way end make your wash day 1 pleasant one. And you never heve to wait to use 1 wnher or dryer
with 36 o"ersized washers and 14 large dryers IYlilable at Wash-Brite. Wt even ha"e two dry cleaning flllChinn r11dy for 
you. You can dry clean an average load of 8 pounds for only $2.00. Using the newest and the best is whit you wUI 
find 11 Wash Brite.Our Swedish stainleu steel Wascomate washing machines are recognized a th1 .sta~d1rd of IX~lllCI 
for automatic laundries. Let us make your next wash day a genuine pleasure. You love doing bulinm with UL 

LAUNDRY - CLEANERS 
(1Block West Off Boston On 26thJ 

OPEN 1 Days A Week 
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GOLDEN EAGLE - The golden eagle, considered by 
some an integral pan of America 's wildlife heritage 
and despised by others as a menace to sheep and goat 
ranching, made Itself scarce during an eight-month 
survey by a Tech research team. According to 
ranchers Interviewed In a 22,000 square mile area of 
Texas and New Mexico, little or no damage by eagles 
was inflicted during the 1968 lambing season. 

Co-ed livin~ 
su$~e1ts less 

A( experlment in co-ed living at 
a Stanford Unive rsi ty fratern ity 
house seems to ind icate that sex 
relations occ ur less among house 
members than between m a les 
and females living in separate 
fratern it ies and dormitories. 

test 
sex 

Acco rd ing to an a r ticle 
appearing In the c urrent Issue of 
Look magazine . co-ed living a t 
the Stanford Lambda Nu house 
actually appears to de-emphasi ze 
sexual re lations. A Look sen ior 
editor drew th is conc lusion a fter 
spendi{lg a week at Lambda Nu. 
observing the boys a nd gir ls 
together . 

Quoted in the magazine . one 
La mbda Nu member. a ma le . 
sa vs ··You th ink twice about • • 
s leeping with a gir l when ~·ou 
know you ha ve to race her the 

next morning at breakfast - and 
at lunch - and at dinner - and at 
breakfast .·· 

Al Lambda Nu. men and 
women have separate rooms and 
baths. The tv.·o sexes share the 
d ining room and living rooms . 
altho ugh house members often 
s tudy together in their quarters . 

One girl quoted in the article 
considered the problem of 
disapproval on the home front . 
stating . ·· My parents real\~· got 
uptight about this 1 co-ed living 1. I 
used to have nightgov.·ns. so the~· 

gave me lots of flannel pajamas·· 
The resident '' housemother ·· at 

Grove House . another co-ed 
habitat on the Stanford Campus . 
supported the premise of Look 
editor Bett;; Rollin 

® Corbin 
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Upward Bound 

helps student,s 
Upy,·ard Bound is a realistic 

attempt to g1\·e d1sad,·antaged 
Lubbock high school students the 
motivation for continuing their 
education 

Begun tn 1966. the program 
gi,·e ·s high school students a 
chance to become acquainted 
v.·lth college life and to realize 
thei.r potential as people 

During the summer. 52 Up.,.,·ard 
Bound students li\•ed 1n 
dormitories on campus as an 
introduction to college life The~· 

lived .,.,·ith Tech stude nts and "'ere 
given a chance to de,·elop a 
college ··11 fe st~·le ·· 

The students. here on a full 
scholarship program. had classes 
1n histor~·. current events . 
sc ience . math . speech and 
Engli s h The\· "-'ere also 
encouraged to read as man~· 

books and magazines as the~· 
could 

To enable the students to forget 
their usual struggle for enough to 
eat . the~· v.·ere given $10 a v.·eek 
spending mone~· during their six 
v.·eeks on camp us . 

A fol\oy,•-up to the summer 
experience lakes place during the 
y,·1nter The students spend 30 
Saturda~·s on campus . going on 

department tours. conce rts and 
meeting v.·i th their vol untee r 
tutors . The~· are also ad\·lsed on 
scholarships and loa ns. 

The program has 34 former 
l ' pv.·ard Bound students '>''ho are 
noy,· attending Tech . 

This ~·ear there are 43 s tudents 
In the program Accordi ng to Ben 
Zermeno. director or Upy,·a rd 
Bound. 43 \'Olunteer tutors y,·ill be 

• • 

-• 
needed to "-'Ork v.·ith the students . 1 

Each \'Olunteer v.·ill be assigned • 
one student to .,.,·ork v.·lth on an , 
1nd1\·idual basis. The \'O\unteer ,. 
v.·itl tutor. take the student places 'i 

or call him at least once a v.·eek . 
\ 'o lunteers also y,·ork 10 

encourage the student and help 
v.·1th problems 

l 1p\\.·ard Bound hires four tu tor· 
counselors v.·ho a re studen ts on 
the v.·ork - stud~· program. These 
v.·ork four 10 six hours each v.·eek . 

Upy,·ard Bound LS v.·orking to 
s hov.· that regardless of 
background. a college education 

' 

• , 

is important - and possible . -:. 
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Leave it to Corbin® Ltd. to come up with the 
best looking trouser of the year! These checks 
with the overpiaid are just more wearable because they 
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Coach ready t.o • win 

King enters 9th campaign 
By STEVE EAMES 

A11l1tant Sports Editor 

J T King, head Raider football 
coach. will do anything w1th1n the 
rules to win 

'' It kills me to lose ," King said 
yesterday 

King 's football philosophy 1s to 
exploit the maximum from 
everything available to the team 

King became head coach at 
Te<::h 1n 1961 , one season after the 
Raiders were admitted to the 
Southwest Conference He 
inherited a team that scored only 
one victory and one tie in the 
previous season 

In his first year, King 's team 
climbed to a t-.won , &-lost record 
His second year saw only one 
victory 

But his recru1t1ng talents were 
just corhing to play in the 1963 
season Since. King coached 
teams have finished 10 the upper 
div1slon or better with the 
exception of 1966 when the 
Raiders posted a +6 mark 

'' I don ' t think I can out-coach 
anybody ," King said , ''but, then 
again. I don ' t think anybody can 
out-coach me _'' 

King defined his criteria for a 
good coach with a question _ '' Do 
you do a credible job with wbat 
you have" '' 

Though King 1s looking for his 
first SWC championship , he 
hasn't been left out of the bowl 
bids 

In 1964, the Raiders faced 
Georgia in the Sun Bowl , losing 7· 
0 The Raiders fell to Georgia 
Tech 31-21 at the Gator Bowl 1n 
1965 . 

King is concerned with his 
players as well as winning 

'' Jn dealing with young men . 

you can·t neglect them You have said , '' so we introduced the 
to be fair with 1nd1v1duals. · he tandem I 
said 

King estimated 8S per cent of The plan . according to King, 
his squad would term the was not to fight the strength of 
coaching staff fair He said • the other SWC schools . but to try 
coaches make mistakes , but he to outscore them 
tries to use his best players This year Tech 1s slated to try 

'' Players should not be 
sacnf1ced for a win ," he said , 
'' but a coach should exploit a 
players talents ·· 

King said Tom Wilson . Raider 
quarterback 1n 1965. is an 
example of exploiting a player 's 
talents Wilson was told to avoid 
running and to mainly pass The 
Raider mentor d1d not feel the 5' 
11 ·. 167 pound quarterback could 
survive a running game without 
in Jury 

King earned a reputation 
during Wilson 's reign as a passing 
coach 

Defense. though , was King 's 
specialty before coming to Tech 
'' Defense 1s a must for a w1nn1ng 
team ," he said, '' however . as 
head coach I spend more time on 
offense ·• 

The Raider coach feels a teams 
offense should be changed every 
three or four years It was King 
who introduced the tandem I 
fonnat1on to the Southwest 
Conference 

After visiting colleges and pro 
camps across the nation, the 
Raider staff put their ideas 
together and came up with the 
tandem I. 

''Seven years ago we could not 
have beat Texas with their hands 
tied behind their backs," King 

the pro-set offense developed by 
John Bridgers at Baylor 
University. 

The Raider coach mentioned 
the fam1l1ar names of Harley 
Sewell , Carlton Massey. and 
Dave Parks before settling on 
Donnie Anderson as the greatest 
player he had coached 

''There were better runners, 
better blockers . better 
receivers ," King said , ··but 
Anderson did 1t all ·· 

In 1946. King left his high school 
coaching career for a position 
with Tulane Un1vers1ty to re-build 
the schools grid squad King 
recruited so well 1n Texas that 14 
of Tulane 's top 22 players two 
years later - who compiled a 9· 1 
mark , the school's best record 1n 
the last 24 seasons - were from 
the Lone Star State 

King returned to Texas to coach 
under Harry Stiteler He then 
moved to the University of Texas 
as an assistant coach During his 
1950-1956 stretch with the 
Longhorns, the Austin team won 
three SWC champ1onsh1ps 

King moved once more back to 
A&M to coach under Paul ·· sear·· 
Bryant and took over at Tech in 
1961 

'' I like to think in terms of any 
day we walk out on the field . 
we ' re going to win more than we 
lose:· the coach said 
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RAIDER COACH-Head football coach J T King likes 
to win. The veteran coach enters his ninth campaign 
as Raider mentor this season. 
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Sport,s Comment,s 
By TOMMY LOVE 

Buddy Capps, sophomore guard from Dallas, 
joined the pack of the walking wounded Saturday 
as he received a knee injury that will keep him out 
of action for the next two weeks Capps Joins 
linebacker Carroll Sullivan and halfback Pat 
Rogers who are also out with knee 1n1uries 

Sullivan and Rogers have both received an okay 
from the doctor and can st.art working out with the 
Raiders 1n about a week Also held out of 
Saturday 's scrimmage were defensive end 
Richard Campbell , linebacker Dennis Lane, 
defensive guard Bob Mooney and defensive 
halfback Ken Perkins These players are all 
suffering small nagging 1nJur1es but should be 
ready for the opening game with the Kansas 
Jayhawks 

Raider offensive tackle David Browning had a 
tremendous day blocking 1n the scrimmage held 
Saturday 1n Jones Stadium After the game was 
over browning ran up to Tech Sports Information 
Director Ralph Carpenter and asked Carpenter 1f 
he could change his name 1n the Red Raider 
football programs Browning 1s listed as Bob 

instead of David 1n the pressbook Head Coach J T 
King . who overheard the dialogue, tokl Browning if 
he continued to play like he did in the scrimmage 
they will call him anything his heart desires. 

After v1ew1ng the films of the scrimmage coach 
King expressed some dissatisfaction with the 
receiving of the Tech ends and flankers . ''We've 
got to catch the ball when it hits us in the hands. 
That's where ballgames are won and lost.·· 

The Raider k1cklng game and punt coverage is 
another area where improvement is needed King 
said ''One time our punter would kick the ball 25 
yards and we would run past the receiver and 
another time he would kick 1t 70 yards and we 
would be 20 yards away. There was just no 
consistency between our kicking game and our 
coverage ·· 

''The poorest thing we did Saturday was one on 
one blocking. ·· King said ''When our defensive line 
lined up directly opposite our offensive line we had 
trouble moving the ball Running against an odd 
defense 1s where we made most of our yardage ·· 

Young player challenges Charles Evans. &-5. 232, has been a bright spot 
for the Raiders at his offensive end pos1t1on. Evans 
has been 1mpress1ve 1n fall workouts so far for 
Tech and caught several passes 1n the scrimmage 

• senior for starting role 
Miles Langhenn1ng. sophomore 

fullback doesn ' t believe in the 
fact that sen1or1ty rules 

The youngest player on the 
squad at 19. Langhenn1ng will be 
battling senior Jimmy Bennett 
for a starting position thi s fall 

and the knack of finding a hole 
when there 1sn ·1 one . I am 
particularly pleased with htm ·· 

Langhenn1ng was Picador's 
1 freshman team I leading rusher 
last year with 304 yards on 66 
carries He was also the leading 
scorer on the team with 18 points. 
His best game was against the 
Un1vers1ty of Texas at Arlington 
where he rushed for 136 yards. 

To keep in shape this summer. 

Langhenn1ng worked for a New 
York pipeline construction 
company out of Albany ··1 feel 
like 1 ·m 1n better shape now than 
I 've ever been before: · he said 
·· J think 1t ·s partly due to my 
working this summer I ' m 
quicker this year and I 've lost 
weight I hope 1t will make a 
difference.·· 

It should be interesting to see 
what the season will bring . 

Langhenn1ng (5-11 . 193 lbs 1 
received all-d1str1ct halfback 
honors 1n high school at Brenham 
He then switched to fullback in 
his senior year where he got all
state and honorable mention at 
linebacker 

He also lettered in track for two 
years special1z1ng on high hurdles 
and the sprint relay team 
Langhenn1ng has been clocked at 
4 8 on the 40 yard dash 

Mitchell quits pros $295 .00 
Catch a sparkle 

from the morning sun. 

·· Jf the sophomores come 
around this year, we will have a 
good team ·· he said ·· 1 def1n1tely 
think we 'll be a threat this vear ·· 

No one can be sure how the 
rookies will fair until the actual 
season begins. but so far 1n 
practices and sc rimmages 
Langhenn1ng has been a standout 

Head Coach J T King said after 
seeing Langhenn1ng play 1n 
Saturday ' s sc rimmage 
··Langhenn1ng has real quick feet 

WASHINGTON j AP l-Bobby 
Mitchell . the top pass catcher in 
the National Football League's 
active ranks, retired from the 
Washington Redskins Monday . 

Mitchell , his once agile legs 
now aching at 34 , said '' this 1s a 
sad moment After 20 years of 
playing 11 is hard to turn loose 
something you love ·· 

The Redskins said Mitchell will 
remain with the club 1n a front 
office job. 

Mitchell had befn the top active 
receiver 1n the NFL with 521 
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catches for 7 .953 yards-covering 
more than four and a half miles 
over the past decade. His 546 
points also made him the leading 
scorer 

Mitchell still will rank No 2 
behind the retired Raymond 
Berry of the Baltimore Colts on 
the pass-catching list Ane he 1s 
also No 2 behind his former 
teammate. Jim Brown of 
Cleveland . 1n the total yardage 
department. 

'' I couldn 't st.and being on the 
team and being on the bench." 
Mitchell said 
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• Lambs wool pullover V neck sweaters, all color•, machine 
washable $11 .88 

• All summer sport coats and dr•ll pants reduced to 
l/z price 

• 250 pairs shoes reduced up to 50o/o 
• One large group of summer suits $29.95 
• Dayi press wash and wear slacks, values to $12.00 

hall price. 
•Long and short sleeve dress shirts at \12 price. 
•Stretch soxs only 89c, all colors, compare $1 .75 value 
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